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CHALLENGE - SALE! I

This is not Only a Challenge Sale of Prices f
But also Challenge of Quality. Everyone knows that price alone is meaningless thing, and we say that jjf

5 every single article offered at Challenge prices is unconditionally first-class- .
. Having bought the large Clothing 3

Establishment of Hell, the popular Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher, for Spot Cash, we simply state that 5

we are here to offer you the greatest money-savin- g prices eer offered to any public. Our stock must bo turned 3
B into ready-money- , and we challenge any clothing house anywhere to cffer you such bargains. Remember we 3
f have the finest line of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents's Famishing Goods to be found in any store in this
8 section. Not having space to tell yon of all the great bargains, we quote you few prices that you can see for 3
H yourself will save you money on your 3
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SPRING SUIT, HAT, CAP, SHIRT, NECKWEAR, TRUNKS, I
SATCHELS, ETC.

Men's serviceable Cheviot Suit, in
neat dark mixtures and plain black,
made to sell for $7.00, Challenge
sale $5.00.

Men'8 Single Breasted Suits, in
blue and black Cheviots, stylish,
perfect tit, made to sell for $10.00,
Challenge eale $8.50.

Men's All-wo- Suits, in stylish
Scotches, in plaids and mixtures,
wide shoulder facings, well trimmed.
Were made to sell for $12.00.
Challenge sale $10.00.

Men's fine Worsted 'Suits, in fine
Clay, French Worsteds, were made
to sell for $15. Challenge Bale $12.
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Boys' Long Pants Suits, in blue
or black, ages from 13 to 1J) years,
great Marie to sell for $0

and $8, sale $5.00.

Boys' Long Pants Suits, in brown,
light shades blue and black.

fine. Made to Bell for $10,
Bale $8.00.

Child's Knee Pants Suits, in all
colors, made to sell for $2.00.

sale $1.25.

Child's Knee Pants Suits, in all
colors, for $2 to $2.50.

I, Rale $1.75.

Lc. P. Seeley ,
Successor W. Bell, .

Reynoldsville, Pa.
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see our srrmo stock

Our store is crowded with new goods of the
latest styles. Dress Patterns and Dress Goods
of all kinds. Ladies' Skirts and Shirt Waists,
Silks, Laces and . Stacks of
Wash Goods.

LACE CURTAINS
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Embroid-eries- .

We have a handsome line. See them before
buying elsewhere. We also have few cur-
tain stretchers left. Call soon if you want to
get a pair.

BING 6c GO.

Jefferson Supply Go.

STORE

Complete
Line of

Cook
Jtaityeit

tV Jleu tiny
Sloven.

Is Headquarters for
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes.
, nsr OU-E-

Clothing Department we have great bargains. We invite
you to come in and examine our line. ' It is

- no trouble to
(
show, goods.

Our Furniture Garpet
Department is complete and prices that cannot

be beat.
Largest and . Finest Selectod Stock of Fresh ' Groceries

in town. -

... I offn-oA- r Qi 1 rnK Pnavjuui v w 1 1 .w vi ay yi jt vvi)
Pleasant Avenue,- - Reynoldsville, Penn'a.
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Boys' Wash Suits, ages 3 to 12
years, in all colors, from 50c. to $2.
Call and see them. They are the
proper dress for boys in warm
weather.

Men's Shirts, over 50 different
styles, for 50c, in laundered or soft
goods. Call and see this line.

Neckwear, the finest line you
ever saw. We are showing this
season over 100 different shades
for 25c.

Challenge sale on Hats, Caps,
Shirts, Neckwear. Challenge sale
on everything kept in this first-clas- s

store. Don't miss this sale.
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HAVE YOU LOOKED
through our stock of footwear? It
merits your careful Inspection. Foet
were never called upon to punish them-
selves. Wearing bad 4hoes Is wholly
unnecessary. It's like olng on a lone
pleasure trip

TO
wear a pair of our fine Summer shoes
which afford every possible element of

COMFORT.
There's scarcely anything more painful
than a corn, and most corns are caused
by bod shoes. Coming to us for foot-
wear means perfect flts, long wear, mod-

erate prices, and practical economy.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
THe Shoe Man.

A. D. tori Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,
!, -

.Shoes, &c.
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An Army on Wheels
will soon bu spinning over the irood
roads of the country. But it will be
a peaceful army, the leaders all
mounted on

flpollo Bicycles
enjoying to the fill lent the exhilarat
ing effects produced by speedy and
easy locomotion. The defects trf the
average bicycle are absent from the
Apollo. It's away above the uvoruge
wheel In point of quality, but sells at
the average wheel s price.

RISTON'S.

is next to the table in usefulness. It
should also be beautiful as it usually oc-

cupies a conspicuous position In the
dining room. Llko all the articles in
our large stock of Furniture, our line
of sideboards are distinctly graceful in
design and well finished. They are not

Kroduct of hasty thought and unskilled
Every piece is well made and

well joined. They are built to last.
But the most surprising thing about
them is the price. Wo offer a Side-
board of wonderful value at a price that
cannot be beaten.

Hughes & Schuckers.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Oenetal Order Issued by the Department
of Pennsylvania.

'Tin thirty-thre- e years sine? the rifle
nnd the Mihrn worn displaced by the
hummer and the plough: thirty-thre- e

years tilr.ee the uniform of bluo wns
exchanged for tho habiliments of peace;

hlrty-tliro- n years of achievement that,
mpreH the trulHin, "Pence hath her

victories no less renowned than war."
Monuments have been reared to our

heroe end to their heroic deeds, somo
casting shadows on placid water, others
standing above mountain tops; "hut
neither classic bust, nor monumental
marble, rfor lofty cenotaph, nor stately
urn. nor enduring bronze, nor everlast-
ing granite, can add to the glory of our
dead ooinraden In tho hind they loved
so well."

Again wo are approaching Memorial
Day, again, with flagrant flowers,
sweet music and patriot io eloquence,
we shall stind by the side of the graves
of our cof trade and pay to thorn tho
tribute of our heart's affection of our
loving remembrance of their gallant
deed and over the little greon mounds,
which nro now their bivouacs, renew
our devotion to their momorles nnd to
the cause for which they battled.

Loving hands shall pliico the ever
green and tho rose, tho lily and the
violet, on tho hillocks of green which
mark tho resting-place- s of our soldier
and sailor dead, sweet voices shall sing
their praises and fervent hearts shall
teach cloquer.t tongues to reverentially
volco gems of thought In memory of
our heroes gone.

Our Memorial Day is not a day for
sackcloth and ashes; it Is not a day foi
mourning or for fasting, nor should it
bo a day devoted by any patrlotio
American to frivolous festivities or
to holiday pastimes. It Is a day
for flag, for flowers, for music, for pa
triotism, a day for communing with the
dead who died that the Nation might
live, for the dead who died that "this
Nation might not perish from off the
earth."

Let all the people gather spring-
time's brightest garlands to decorate
our heroes graves; not one shall be for
gotten. In twining wreaths on mono
ments to leaders we pay a tribute to
those who were led: a rosebud on tho
grave of a private soldier or sailor sym-

bolizes our love to tho memory of all
who woro the Union bluo whether they
sleep their last sleep amid tablets of

marhic or of bronze or found their final
resting-phie- e bcn'iith the waters of
our rivers and soas.

"The men nost rill, tlifl mklitlcst river
Hull 111 iiKllriK Willi their fume forever."

School Report.

Report
Month,
1H1I8.

for the Eighth
Ending April 27

Room 14, N. B. Madden
" 13, W. J. Weaver
" 12, T. B. Mitchell
" 1!, Lulu Black
" 10, V. C. Hammond..
" tt, F. K. Booth
" 8, Julia Kirk
" 7, BritU Butler. ...
" fl, Jessie Smelt.er. . .
" 5, Minnie Whltmoro
" 4, Mary Patton
" 3, Myrtle Geist

Total
dlfTeront pupils enrolled during

term, average dally attendance
during term, average
attendance during term, pupils
not ansent during term, 98.
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4.1 40 91
37 32 93
ar 31 94
41 37 02
4.ri 41 95
40 4H 95
4H 40 91
53 52 98
53 48 91
02 55 95
78 71 94
73 87 Ofl

017 500 94
No.
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Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25,

cents per box. For suio by II. Alex.
Stoke.

How to Be Handsome.
It is a mistake to suppose that the

only way to be good looking is to be
born so. Good health has more to do
with good looks than anything else.
Such diseases as constipation, dyspepsia,
liver complaints, rheumatism, nervous
disorders, 4c, not only shorten life, but
spoil tempers and "looks." --Bacon's
Celery King for the nerves cures these
troubles. II. Alex. Stoke sells It and
will give you a sample package free.
Large size 25c. and 50o.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica & Oil Lini-
ment In combined tho curative properties of
the different oils, with the heulinx qualities
ofAruk'u, Ootid for mun and milmul. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by 11. A. Stoke.

Cotlveneit in the prlnutry ciiti.e of uiuru
disease. Dr. Henry Itaxter's Mnndruka Kit-
ten wlllpermuneiitlxcureciwtlvuiieu. Every
buttle warruuted. Pursuit) by II. A. Stoke.,

"A stitch In time" often avMvouumptliMi.
Downs' Elixir ued In time Mtvun life. Yut
suis by U. A. Stokev

Paradise.

Mead Syphrit, of Sugar Hill, visited
In town over Sunday.

The Methodist, congregation expects
to observe Children's. Day service lo a
fitting manper.

Mrs. Matilda Flicklnger, of Reynolds--

ville, visited her sister, Mrs. Allen
Cat her last Thursday. '

Miss Liz.lo Frlthart visited 'in Para--

dlso last week.
Peter Wells is going to build a now

barn this summer. '

E. 8. Syphrit and A. L. Shecsloy
were In Sykca last Friday on business.

Walter Folt. visited friends In town
Inst Friday. He says he had thought
of going to Klondike this summer, but
has given tt up. He Is going to work ,

for Daniel Syphrit. v

O. F. Itelter visited friends lit West-
morland county last week.

"If at first you do not succeed, try
again," Is the motto of some of thn boys
In Paradise.

Have a cigar on J. I. Hillis. It's a
daughter, and arrived there lust week.

Miss Annie Hollenbaugh, who had a
severe attack of quinsy the past two
weeks, is getting better.

P. M. Wells has moved his family to
their new homo nt the Syphrit njines,
this county.

Jacob Yoho wears a 0 x 8 smile on his
fucn. It's a girl.

Panic.
Jamison Dickey is building a house

George Hawk has the contract.
It. B. Johns bought a driving horse

and drove to Big Itun last Friday.
Charlie North had his hand sawed on

tho edgor at H. B. North's mill. He
is getting along all right.

Irvln Dickey Is home from Qrand.
Junction, Mich., where he has been for
about one yoar. , '

J. M. Deemer and Ti H. Brown drove
to Beech woods last Thursday.

H. K. Pifor, of the Clarion State Nor-- "

mal school, visited his parents at this
place last week.

Mrs. S. S. Dickey and son, Charles,
visited the former's parents, near Trade
City, last week.

The Panic Sunday school will cele-

brate Children's Day with an appropri-
ate entertainment. '

Quite a number of our men are work
ing at Eleanora mines. .

Thirty Miles More Let.

Thirty miles more of railroad was lot
extending ton miles beyond the

Allegheny Hiver at Mcsgrovo. The
first ten miles. Immediately below tho
first eleven miles let, was given to Alex
Patton, making him 21 miles in ail.
The next ten miles was given to Ulan
& McDonald, Philadelphia. The next
ten miles, which is beyond the Alle-

gheny, from Mosgrove, was given to
Thomas Collins, of New York.

The contracts Include masonry,.,
brldgecs, trcstlo and everything else,
with the exception of the big bridge
across the river at Mosgrove.

It Is expected that the ,

will be let at once, and that work will
begin as soon as tbe machinery and
tools can be gotten on the grounds.

We are going to have a new railroad ,
to Pittsburg, war or no war. Punxsu:- -

tawney Spirit.
'. . '

Hopkins

A. P. King was at Emporium on busi-
ness Monday.

George A. Goehilg, of WllllamBport,
Is visiting Martin Beihler, at this place.

Mrs. F. P. Strickland was called to
Cadet, Center county, by the serious .

illness of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Mary Brown, of Wllliameport, la
at home for a few months' visit with
her parents.

J. H. SchoQold,' of
iL! . .. ... ...
No. 2 and salutedhls many friends us ho
passed through here Saturday, j

There wus, once a man named Dewey.
To Manila harbor Hew he. Hoi louded
up his guns and fired on tho Dons,' und
not a thing to them did he

Rathmel.
To.

The DoWolf, Comedy Comnanv that
has been showing In tho P. O. S. of A.
hall the past week gave a dance, in tha
P. O. S. of A. hall Saturday evening.
They will give another in the same hall
this evening and leave town Thursday
morning. Large crowds attended.
There wa,s a good show every evening.

A lecture will be given in the M. E.
church Tuesday evening, May 18th by
S. B. Elliott and Dr. Rumberger,' of
Reynoldsville. Mr. Elliott will show
stereoptican views. ' -

There was just as inuoh satisfaction
felt In Charleston over the news from
Manila as there was ln Boston, and
Richmond rejoiced quite at enthusias
tically as Washington. There Is o
north, no south, no eaat and no west in.
this country on .this blessed, day of '

grace and glory. Pittsburg lktili
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